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CHAPTER Viii.

An t~enable Jfaac 7obnfon and Eliza&~’th
Sprogel, Guardians of Elizabeth Sprogel the
younger, and Ann Sprogel, Minors, :ofell and
conveycertainreal .lQfiate.

WHEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the’
Legiflature, that the perfonal eftate of

ElizabethSprogel,of the countyof Philadel-
phia, widow, andof Elizabethand Ann Spro~
gel, her children, minors, is infufilcient for the
maintenanceandeducationof the laid Elizabeth

‘and Ann, unlefs fomepartof therealeftateis
fold for that purpofe: And whereasit appears,
that a certainthree-acrelot, fituate on Poplar
Lane, in thetownihip of the Northern Liber-
ties, in the county aforefaid, (devifed to the
faid ElizabethSprogel, the elder, for life; re-
mainder to John Sprogel, Ludwick ~progeI,
andthe faidElizabethandAnnSprogel,in fee)
is at prefentunproduCtive,andis moieoverfub-
jeCt to a yearlyrent-charge:And whereasthe
therefidueof their real eftateis likely to bedi-
minifhed in value, for want of repairs, which
the circumftancesof the laid Elizabeth Spro-
gel, theelder,do notpermit her to make; and
the laid John Sprogel and Ludwick Sprogel,
(eachof thembeingof full age)having,by af-
fidavit and certificate from under their hands
refpeEtively, expreffedand declaredtheir con.
fent, with and defirethat all theirclaim, right,
title andintereft, which theyand eachof them
refpeCtivelyhavein and to the faid three-acre
lot, might, in commonwith the eftate, right,
title andintereftof themthelaid Elizabethand
Ann, in and to the faid three-acrelot, be dif-
~ofedof and fold, andthat theproceedsthereof

be



r:
be appropriatedfor the jut’pofe’s aforefaid, in

mannerhereafterexpreffed; Therefore,
Se&on ~. Be it onefled by the Senate and

1’ Het~/’eof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof ~
Feni~/ylvania,in ‘General Afemblynztt, ~nd it. is
herebyenafled by the authority of thefame, That

The Guarcfians it thall ,and maybelawful for lfaac Johnfonand

and Ann Spro-ElizabethSprogel,’ the elder, guardiansof the
gelauthorifed faid ElizabethandAnn Sprogel, to grant,bar-
to f

1
I~~h gain, fell andconvey, to the higheft and beft

Northern-Li. bidder, at public fale or outcry, afterten days
previous public’ ~io~ticegiven, all the eftate,
right, title and intereft, of them thefaid John
Sprogel,Ludwick’ Sprogel, ElizabethSprogle,
theyounger,andAnnSprogel,of, in and to the
faid three-acrelot, with the appurtenances,and “

Proccedsof to apply thepurchafe-moneyobtainedtherefor,
fuch fale, how to thenecelFaryrepairsandimprovementof the
to capp ic refidueqf their real eftate, and to the mainte~

nanceandeducationof them thefaid Elizabeth
andAnn.

ec. ‘i.’ Ai~dhe ~t further ena&d by the au-
‘thority aforefaid, Thatthe landfo fold andcon-
veyed, Iball be foreverfreedanddifchargedin
thehandsof thepurchafer,his heirsandaflhgns,
from all title, claim or eftate, of thefaid John
Sprogel, Ludwick Sprogel, ElizabethSprogel,
theyounger, andAnn Sprogel, andof all per- ~
fons claiming or to claim by, from or under
them, or’ either of them: Provided, That no-
thing in this aCt containedIhall be fo confirued
or underftood,as to dcfeat or impair the title
or eftateof any perfonor perfons,otherthanof
the laid John,Ludwick, Elizabeth and Ann,
or to makevoid, difannulor impairanycontraCt
or agreementfor or concerning tile premifes:

h~ar~i~u~And‘pro~iidedaUè, That the faid ‘Ifaac Johnfon
and

Effe6t & ops-
ration of fuch
~le~



r
ai~clElizabeth Sprogle, the elder, fhall ~ogi~cbo’d,

bond, with fufficient fureties, to the Orphans’8CC.

Court of thecity and county of Philadelphia,
that they or thefurvivor of them, or theexecu-
tors or adminiftratorsof fuch furvivor, thall
andwill faithfully applythepurchafe-moneyre-
ceived, to theneceffaryrepairsandimprovement
of the remainder of the real eftate aforefaid,
andto themaintenanceandeducationof thefaid
ElizabethSprogle,theyounger,andAnn Spro-
gle; and‘the refiduethereof(if any therethall
be) at the expirationof theminority of the laid
Elizabethand Ann refpe&ively, Thai! and will
pay to them, or in cafeof the death of them,
or eitherof them, beforetheor theyrefpeCtive-
ly arrive at the ageof twenty-oneyears,to fuch
perfon or perfonsas would have been entitled
to laid eftateif it hadremainedunfold.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWH1TEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefirif day of February, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania’.

CHAPTER IX.

An ACT erefling the TownJhip of Franklin, in
FayetteCounty, into a feparateEleflion-Djftritl.

.SeEtioni. E it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
VoL. VII. D sembly


